
You Are
Compte: 32 Mur: 2 Niveau: Intermediate/Advanced

Chorégraphe: Kerry Hughes (AUS) & Mark Simpkin (AUS)
Musique: You Are - Wynonna

BACK, BACK, TOGETHER, BACK, BACK, FULL TURN FORWARD, BACK, TOGETHER, BACK, SIDE
1-2& Step back on right facing left diagonal (dragging left towards right), step back on left turning

quarter right, (facing right diagonal), step right next to left
3-4 Step back left, step back on right (all facing right diagonal)
5&6 Full turn forward over left stepping left-right-left (right diagonal)
7&8& Step back right, step left next to right, step back right(right diagonal), step left to left side

(straightening to 12:00 wall)

VINE RIGHT, STEP FORWARD, PIVOT HALF, COASTER STEP, STEP TOGETHER, STEP FORWARD,
PIVOT HALF
1-2&3 Step right to right side, step left behind right, step right to right side, cross step left over right
4-5 Step forward on right, pivot half turn over left on left (6:00)
6&7& Step back right, step left next to right, step forward right, step left next to right
8& Step forward right, pivot half turn over left on left (12:00)

SIDE RIGHT, SIDE LEFT, TOGETHER, ¼ LEFT, ROCK BACK, TOGETHER, FORWARD, PIVOT HALF,
STEP RIGHT TO RIGHT SIDE, VINE RIGHT
1-2& Step right to right side, step left to left side, step right beside left
3 Step forward left turning quarter left (9:00)
4& Step back on right, step left beside right
5& Step forward on right, pivot half on left over left (3:00)
6 Step right to right side
7&8& Step left behind right, step right to right side, cross step left over right, step right to right side

SAILOR QUARTER LEFT, KNEE BEND HALF RIGHT, RIGHT COASTER, PIVOT HALF, ROLL BACK 1
AND A HALF OVER RIGHT
1&2 Step left behind right turning quarter turn left, step right next to left, step forward left (12:00)
3 Keeping feet in same position bend knees and turn half right (weight left)(6:00)
4&5-6 Step back right, step left next to right, step forward right, pivot ½ turn over left on left (12:00)
7&8& Pivot half turn forward on right over right, (6:00) traveling forward a full turn stepping left-right-

left over right

REPEAT

TAG
At the end of walls 3, 6, and 9
SIDE, LEFT COASTER QUARTER LEFT, BACK, SAILOR QUARTER LEFT, FULL TURN TRIPLE
FORWARD, STEP LEFT
1-2&3 Step right to right side, step left next to right turning quarter left, step right next to left, step

forward on left
4 Step back on right
5&6 Step left behind right turning quarter turn left, step right next to left, step forward left
7&8& Full turn forward over right stepping right-left-right, step left
9-16 Repeat 1-8

ENDING
To finish dance at front, dance last 4 counts as
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1-4 Step right to right side, drag left to meet right


